Total Jaundice Management

for the Next Generation

BiliBlanket® Plus High Output Phototherapy System

OHMEDA Medical
Making life a little easier
Power to treat jaundice faster

Chmeda Medical has done it again. The BiliBlanket® Plus High Output Phototherapy System offers all the comfort and convenience of the BiliBlanket® Plus, with 30% higher irradiance for effective and efficient treatment of infant jaundice. This next generation fiberoptic phototherapy system delivers up to 56* microwatts of high-intensity, uniform light directly to the skin to quickly reduce the infant’s bilirubin level. With the use of the optional transilluminator attachment, the system easily converts to one of the most powerful transilluminators available today.

It’s lightweight, portable and easy to use, wherever the patient is being treated. In the hospital or in the home, only the BiliBlanket® Plus High Output Phototherapy System provides the maximum amount of therapeutic treatment to give your patients the best in developmental care.

* 45 microwatts ± 11.25
Powerful treatment to promote healthy outcomes

The BiliBlanket® Plus High Output Phototherapy System delivers up to 56 microwatts of penetrating light directly to the baby’s skin for effective jaundice management. The system features a variable intensity selector so you can choose the appropriate dosage needed to treat each patient. The small, fiberoptic light pad is uniquely designed using a patented weaving process to provide high-intensity, uniform light while remaining cool to the touch. And using IR & UV filters, this uniform light is maintained consistently within the ideal 400-550 nanometer range.

The preferred choice for developmental care

The BiliBlanket® Plus High Output Phototherapy System delivers the most effective therapeutic treatment possible without placing undue stress on the patient. Unlike other forms of phototherapy, the baby may be cuddled, cared for and even nursed while receiving treatment. Parent and infant bonding can take place without interruption. The soft, flexible pad may be wrapped in disposable covers to provide a clean, comfortable surface against the infant’s skin or held securely using the uniquely designed wrap-around vest. Use of the pad also eliminates the need for eye covers, which are often associated with overhead lights. The BiliBlanket® Plus High Output Phototherapy System combines exceptional performance, comfort and convenience to satisfy all of your developmental care needs.

Added versatility in the hospital

With the BiliBlanket® Plus High Output Phototherapsystem, you can have all the benefits of a powerful transilluminator without the added cost and hassle of a separate system. Simply detach the phototherapy pad from the light source, switch modes and insert the optional transilluminator attachment. In no time, the system delivers up to 9000 lux of white light through a versatile, easy-to-position cable. Using the intensity selector, you can choose the precise amount of light needed in the transilluminator mode. No other phototherapy system offers such innovative versatility in one compact unit.
In addition to the BiliBlanket® Plus High Output Phototherapy System, Ohmeda Medical offers a full line of advanced phototherapy products and accessories designed for the effective treatment of infant jaundice, including:

**Spot Phototherapy Light**

This compact spotlight is designed to provide efficient, effective phototherapy treatment in the hospital, using a dual-purpose lamp that is also ideal during examination procedures. Available in a freestanding or rail/wall-mount model.

**BiliBlanket® Light Meter**

Light meter provides a quick and reliable measurement of light emissions from the BiliBlanket® Plus High Output Phototherapy System and other phototherapy devices with the same spectral irradiance distribution.

**ColorMate® TLc-BiliTest® System**

The first accurate, non-invasive jaundice management system for use on babies of all races and all gestational ages before, during and after phototherapy. The system uses patented color science technology to provide pain-free, stress-free monitoring in the hospital, in the doctor’s office and in the home.

(Manufactured by Chromatics Color Sciences International, Inc. and distributed exclusively by Ohmeda Medical.)

**Call today**

for more information about the BiliBlanket® Plus High Output Phototherapy System. For use in the hospital, call Ohmeda Medical at 1-800-345-2700, ext. 4929 or ask your Ohmeda Medical Sales Specialist. For use in the home, call Datex-Ohmeda Continuing Care at 1-800-345-2700, ext. 4907.